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OTlJlffigllil!;
sPRINKtERS

H TIREMEN EVERY TEN FEET

"Put out in p" minute"
"A firo In our boiler pit was put
out in a minute by seven GLOBE
Sprinkler heads which opened up.
The job was efficiently done." From
a letter of the Atlantic Comb Works,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.

S033 Washington Ave. Dlcklnton 5JI
The Btnyon o'Keete
mrrnouir, ion
worth. Te.,ht
in protection
ftl C.I.fJRIl
Sipriakkn,

JFK ill Blaaaaaaat.
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PLANE SHOWN HERE

LIKE OVERSEAS CRAFT

Commercial Museum Exhibit

Has Smaller Model of Type
Navy Will Use

A bis seaplane, similar to the type
of craft on which the hopes of the Tint-

ed States navy are based for the proposed
f i K I t across the Atlantic ocean, is

beiliK exhibited nt the naval aircraft
exhibition in the Commercial Museum.
Thirty-fourt- h street below Spruce.

The mnchine is the Victory
J.ibcrty Loan workers nt the exhibition
explain-tha- t while the I, is smaller
tlmn the innchincs beim; perfected by

the Navy Department for the ocean
Might, tile details of construction nnil
equipment are irtunlly the same. I'ive
hundicd of the machines vveie ordered
by the Navy Department for use over-

seas. They cost each, nml many
of them have been completed. Ihc con-

tracts on some were canceled after the
armistice was signed.

The type that will attempt the ocean
tlisht is' the NC-- It will be equipped
with three or four Liberty motors,
while the Ij tpc ttyries only two.
The Ij can make from ninety to n

hundred miles nu hour. It is expected
the NC-- t will be able to tinvel at n

speed at least miles an hour.
OUiciaUof the exhibition explain

thnt thesmnller plane will stay allont
in any sea, no matter how rough the
water, and that it is powerful enough
to rise again despite nny weather con-

ditions. The reason for making the
NC-- 1 lnrgcr is because the flight will
be so difficult. The carries n

crew of live men. It has not been
rinfmtteK bow many men will

form the crews of the naval planes that
will attempt the ttausatlantic llight.

HIBERNIANS FOR O'DEA

Delegates Chosen to National Con-

vention Boost Candidate for Head
Representatives from this section to

the national convention of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians, which will be held
in San FrnueNco in July, were elected
nt n meeting in the order s clubhouse,
KiOG "North ltrond street, last night. I he
delegates are (Jeorge ,T. Hums, .James n.
Diamond, .Tolui Donahue. John I .

Douohiie. Kilvvnnl l'ltgerald, Michael
J Fognrtv, John A. (iillnu. John
Hanev. Robert Kearns. Charles Keenan,
I'ntrick Logue, Patrick Loy. Joseph I.
Mcdlade, James McVeigh. Uernnrd Ma-cuir- e.

ThomnH V. Meagher, Dr. Vv illiain
J O'Brien, John C. O'Keefe, John A.
Quinn and Jeremiah .1. Sullivan.

The delegation will also include
McLoughlin. national president of

the order; John O'Dcn. state secretary;
I'ntrick J. McGarvey. the county presi-

dent: Thomas K. O'Neill, county vice
president, and John . Unban.

All the delegates hnc pledged them-

selves to support Mr. O'Dou for the
office of national president.

Automobile Schools
'Daily 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

COMMENCING MAY list 1'or t Months

Spring Garden Institute
BROAU 4 isl'RING tlAIIIIBN STKEETS

I'hono foplar 310
r

. . ij . 7 i . 1 3.0I.Z. .'filial )

I Canopies R I jvnrtIB Awning BIB yfliHII
9 Covers fa MjISaiplj

1 a Tents, Baas 0 MiSeKLJSS

h A. Smith & Son, 37 N. 6th

TYPEWRITERS
147 N. 10th NEAR

ARCH

The place to bay or rent. RmalrlnE.
Ouarsntee Typewriter t'o. rliones.

-w
ITH expenses in
creasing, isn't vol

ume the solution? Our
clients seem' to think it is.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phuse of Sales Promotion
400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia
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LftBOR UNIONS HERE

OPPOSE BIG STRIKE

No Central Body Support for
General Protest Planned

for May 1

"''itnisUo timtprinl
RAP nelviinro Hip rllieipiir.v of luiinielpnl

iMTvirp rmtlrrril De'pnrtniPtit of

Tho American KoilorntiotTof Labor i

not support inR the enll n Renrrnl

strike throughout the country on Mny 1

its n means of voiclnK the protest of
.me Cniiineniteil the iImiii

ncniiist the of fll,(l
mint Hob.. lin no nyinpa by AlM,,,on .,,. llP ,,.
ver with Mich movement, but jIrp fnm.. ,.rPntion of llt.w .,.

fir ml onnosed to it.
Thnt the unanimous declaration

of the Philadelphia Central Labor Uuion
nt its meeting yesterday nflcrnoon.

Kennnti, president of the
union, said no trndes union nflilinted
with the eentrnl body lind nnything to
do with scattering anarchistic iiternture
around the city, although it liiijl been
(barged that some were engaged in that
work, and no real union ninii would at
tend any of tho meetings ndvertisctl in
that literature.

"The men nml women nflilinted with
the Central Lnbor I'nion of Philadel-
phia," he said, "are not I. V. AV.'s or
ltolsheviki. and every delegate who at-
tended today's meeting, nnd believe
we nan every craft represented by one
or more of delegates, went on record
against the strike called Mny 1.
It alleged that carpenters' union
of the city had voted to strike. If such
is the asc, it does not belong to our
body."

Socialists, TSolshcvists, nnnrthists and!
Industrial Workers of plan
to hold fiOOO dcmonstiations on May 1,1
demanding "general amnesty for no- -

litical prisoners." A general strike of
those in s.vmpnthy with the plan to ob-
tain the liberation of those convicted
tinder the espionage act also has been
called by them. A number of meetiiiL's
are scheduled by the Socialists in Phil-
adelphia. They plan to hold one of the
demonstrations in Independence Square.

me rauicnl movement for the crip-pliu- g

of industries on May xvns
brought to the attention of the Central
Labor Union by the circulation of plac-
ards and leaflets by waiters' organi-
zation purporting to be ndiliated with
the American Federation of Labor. The
circulars asserted t lint tho Carpenters'
Union nnd number of other organi-
zations also favored the strike.

The union sending out the circulars
was branded n.s nu I. W. W. organiza-
tion, nnd the delegates of the carpeutcrs
denied that they had indorsed tho
strike.

LAUDS COL. ROOSEVELT, JR.

Minister at Centenary Four-Minu-

Men's Rally Commends Him
"Colonel Hoosevclt is going to be

worthy successor to his father." tlc- -
clorcd the Ilev. Dr. Christian F. Ileis- -
ner, national leader of the Centenary
Minute Men nt Minute Men's rnllv
vesterday afternoon in the Park Avenue
Methodist Kpiscopnl Church.

Doctor Ileisner announced that
Colonel Ttooscvelt will he the principal
speaker at Minute Men's Day nt the
Centenary Imposition nt Columbus. O.,
on Saturday. July ti, where U..000
Minute Men from all parts of the coun-
try will parade.

One thousand Minute Men of this
city will hold Victory banquet during
the Inst week of the ictory Loan
campaign, probnbly bn Thursday even
ing, May 8, it was decided vote of
the Methodist laymen. Charles 'William
Masland, Minute Men lender in the
Philadelphia area, xvill have charge of
tho arrangements. The Centenary's
financial drive begitis May IS.

Open Saturdays
Until Five

VpST 'JR C.' "-tl- s V J oeJrflnfiv v"' i aM-- iW-PI-
rmf) ,y n, '

' "
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SAFETY DIRECTOR DECLARES
DEPARTMENT MUCH IMPROVED
W'ilson Approves Statement Claiming Advance in Efficiency

During Regime and Increase in Number of Patrolmen

From tlio nllico of Diirclnr WlNon.
if tlio Dppnrtnimt if 1'nlillc Safety,
there vvni IsMirtl tntlny statement. O.
KM by Dlrrrtnr Wil-o- n. rmnhniizlug

iniprcnrinriits t

DELEGATES AGITATORS tin- -

by tin- -

for

'nolle Safplj which linvo been iieeom- -

pIMirtl diiriiiR thp nilniitiistrntioit of
ltircctor WiKon."

Siilipnt point of Dirottiir Wilson's
ntlininlstriitieiii of bureau police ,n(p i,;,,, )(l jm,,rm(. i substano. in stiitc-ibn- r

imprisonment mm"
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lice districts, the Portj first and the
Forty second ; nil accession of motori-
zed equipment ; the abolition the po-

sition of substitute patrolmen, and sal-
ary increases for members of tho police
force.

Improvement n ml augmentation of the
facilities of the bureau of .fire in three
.vcars include increase in niotori7!ition
of equipment per cent, making a
total of 00 per cent motor-drive- n appa-
ratus: the establishment of four new
lire stations; the authoiizntion new
repair shops at Twelfth and Uced
streets, and the institution ot a school

of

of

he of

It

of

of !W

of

for motor instruction. of of it.v Hull

men and iucrensccl.

CAMDEN MOOSE MEMORIAL TO GIVE HOSPITAL BENEFIT1

Six Fallen Heroes Among Those
Honored by Members of

Camden Lodge of .Moose paid tribute
to departed brothers at the minimi
memoiinl sen iocs in the Towers The-

atre jestcrday afternoon, and many per-

sons 'were unable to enter the building.
... 1... .,..,. I Ttn.ir 1M- -

in lor what primuses
Steigervvaldt, Putsch, to i, ,M, fTn

William In lonttnst
lnlo last this

At tneir on ;. ,)(1

ihc list of honored were words
in Ft mice." Five died from

'wounds sustained in battles, Dig
gins was n victim of pneumonia.

Achbe-sc- s were by Walter Cliar-riere'an- d

David Peterson, past dic-

tators of Cnmilen Lodge, ami an
musical piogrnm was tendered,

the direction of Professor
llosle.

FISH DEALER DROWNS

Finding of Wm. Rehelnwalt's
Disappearance ''v;,!'' ,"!li,;y!:, HlliKb whose assortments stylesi

of
'5n"r,'w' conhned products

m.V.I South Sixtieth lias neen

cleared up by (ccovery ot the botl.v

the Schu.vlkill b.v the of

the police boat burn.
bail missing since

morning or April 11. He was engaged
in tish business nt the Sixtieth

ess nnd on that com-

plaining of health, he started
the Delaware avenue in his
liiotiu-tiui-

,f 5 assKS

You Value
vo-- tan't .tfrnrrt to our
Skin Fnnrl--- H proilui-- t of otir
nun luborietorj. '"":
en" and nourishes the
tisslbilltv of tuirm A rnl lieaiity-hulld-

lhat ensts only 3or
Dainty J"".

LLEWELLYN'S
rhlladelphln's Standaril Ilroe Store

Chestnut Street

I 1

SiWsmiihs VIIr St'alioners v

AMost Unusual Display of
China

Licludinof many patterns
with, ihis House well as ihc best
productions famous makers.

i

Lenox Royal Doulton Coalport
Minion Crown Staffordshire "Vdffewood-Copelan-

Royal Worcester Cauldron
French China

Platca,Cups Saucers WcddinPFishGomc Plates. GiftS
Coffee Sots.Tk'a Sets etc- -

They Are Different J

That's what you say of our
Lighting Fixtures Lamps.
They strike a distinctive note,
different in design and color
tones and cost no more than
goods of less

Horn Brannen Mfg. Co. rj
Makers the and Exacting

427-43- 3 North Broad Street
"A Short H'o'fc Alotn Automobile Row"

"The bill pioviditig for
s.vstcni in tho lire depailnient this
cit.v," the report Vnys, "wns passed by
the Legislature lnrgelv through the in-

fluence of Dltector Wilson."
The statement euiphasi.es "Di-

rector Wilson, during his term of-

fice, has maintained n high stnudnril of
elliciency in the hiiienux under

supervision police, lire, elrt tricnl.
boiler, building, elevator and correc-
tion nml I'linstnnt cffnrls lnlvc

tial and inntciial vvav the service to
the public which these bureaus nic
icspdiisiblc."

It points that the elei trical u

has in three aeniuuilutcel
Sl.'JOT.O.",!.- -. lotnprising collections
totaling ''."07.. .."'J, a total uncxpeiided
balance of St ltl.7"lMi(i anil it icfund of
SIP0.:i."i7.1O. in P.lltiby Phila-
delphia Llcctric Cnmpnn.v to cover :t

reduction in uitc onleicd bj the Pub-
lic Service Commission.

The electrical can has iiunpleted
a central system of lighting on I'.ioad
street ft out Orcgiin avenue to Olnc.v

making Itioad street "the long-
est (ontinuoiis and best lighted street
in this coiiiitr.v." nml the installation
of projectors and lamps for the Hood

Salaries g the ( lower
laildermcn have been the statue of William Pcnn.

Lodge

the

made

Itheiiiwalt

and

Elaborate Party in Aid of Institution
Called "Rainbow Fete"

l'leliiuimir.v plans aie liciug minle foi
the annual fete at Ahuigton llos-tutii-

Under the chairmanship of Mrs.
(ieorge Horace Lorimer, the committee
met week at the home of Mrs.

fsix ini'iiiniTs- - ivu., iiii'u.i i.onmer uiiiingc
ward J. Walter ,, ,,f ,,., Piap ti i r

(icorge Powers. Uirroll iniiii f s0,ison. to "Vnnitv
John Diggins gave their Jives ijr" j fete, which takes
fighting for liberlv. names ,,,, p ,,,, ,,, ,viM k1IWI s

dead
"llli.il

while

P.

under Joseph

Body

street,

fioni river crew
Ke.v

been

street
nihil tla.v, after

market

If
overlook

nolfil
without
n

1
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to

thai

seven

lieen

je.trs

made

avenue,

"The Kninbow Fete
the .rainbow w ill be
gold nt its base.

ami svmbolic
found the pot

Thcie will not onl.v he nu open air
biuiiar, vvhi'ie ever known tuliclc of;

hnnilisc will lie on sale; there also
will lie a most attractive tea garden,
whidi will be given under the manage-
ment of Mrs. P.aiclay II. Warlitirton
nnd n dinner daino which Mrs. (icorge
W. Flkins, Jr., will siiip,i,, ,

Railroaders Return From France
losiun. April L'V The tintisport D:

LU or
the disappearance

old. Ho.deau.x .xes- -
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Cover Your Feet

$
with

SOCKS
nml joii will
o ti t lnmtliic
a ru u n d for
sninetliinK liot-t- or

- ply
Iiecla ami toes.

A. R. UNDERDOWN'S SONS
202-20- 1 MARKET STREET

Established Since 1S3S

. The Scissors Test

TAKE strip liy
Stretch to 9 in.

three times Unoriginal length.
Cut on ihc edge with the seis-sor- s.

The cut should lie
than y in. aeross the

sample. If the strip tears
apart the rubber is inferior.

Street Cleaners Parade and
Also Are Inspected With

Their Apparatus

MANY PRIZES
lint iitit. The men and

V. Ilbks, U

"Miller .It.

The sixth n n parade ami inspec-

tion of the street cleaners and riilihi'--

cclleitors of the city was this
morning pieliminnr.v to "Cleiii-u-

Week," which will open on M,n ." nnd
(onlinue until Mn.v 10.

hundred "while wings"' in
nine divisions left I Iron d and Carpenter
streets at ! lHO o'clock and man bed to
(iirnrtl avenue. The panniers pushed,
drove or carried all their cleaning nml

apparatus witli them
Prices wore offered for equipment,

horses, men and nuiiihiiig. The Phila
delphia Cliainb"" "f c.etee ofleieil .1

gold medal. Chief Unbelt C. links, nfi
tin Puieaii of Slics't Cleaning, gave a

silver medal. The thinl a bioii7e
mi dill, was offend bv the Pciiiis)lnulii
Sue ietj for the Pi event ion of Cruelt.v toi
Animals.

Mavor Smith. ity nlliciiils, piominent
hiisiness men and judges had seats re

ceived for them on the reviewing stand'
'

on the north phmi of Hall.
In accordance with sppi nicaiious

uiider which contnicls for collection
nnd disposal of nibbisli and ashes nic
awillded, one week in the spmig
jenr is designed lis "i lean up week."

During this week houschoMeis clean
out their gariets. icllars and back
jarils and other places vvheie dirt nnd
iiihhish have been iiicumuhitiiig. 'Hie

war

.ViiittiiHiiiaHiffiinii!'

Mystery

forty one two

Jl

manufacturers
different physical proportions

conditions as age, appearance,
makers men,

styles.

clothing
that affords,

customers
America's Clothing Manufacturers."

m

1 Jacob Reeds Sons
dSII!iaililllU!Ullllllld!iilD
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test in.

not

mini

Cit.v

eveij

The test
that tells how to
tell rubber

scissors test shows plainly
lliatNorwalkTullfcsdouotrip.The

necessarily
supplying

STREET

scissors like the edge oi a punc-
ture. Norwalk lubes do pot rip in hands,
aud they not the road.

The scissors test that can demon-
strate the superiority of Tubes before
you buy. "

It convhicesyouofthe value Norwalk float-

ing stock The tube will convince that
you need the Norwalk cord or fahriecasiug with
the snow white sidewalk the black tread.

If your local cannot supply you write to

itmnt.n Tint:
. H26 N. Ilroail Slrcel. rhil.tlf

iiAnmsnt'ni; lutiNr.ss suri'iA co.,
32 Iortli Second Slrrcl. ll.rrUburgh,

T UK TinE fellOC iOt XVIltulngton, Del.

DUtribulor.

NORWALK TIRE RUBBER COMPANY

of Casings, Cord and Fabric; and Tubes, Red and Cray

NORWALK, CONN.

ilcGnile itind'ird ol It ii rubber pure that it
the rubber imJuitry It meant what 24 (old ieweler. you it meant

mileaf e. I'ile away dated tample Norwalk 1 ube and olhera and compare them
at the end ol year. You are fointf to tot more NomaUt Hut
don't wait aavlnl your non.G't atuff lhat'i in the tube.
Atk tample ol Nornalk Ilubber.

and cans nnd places these the curb.
The expense of extra equipment and
labor nisessarj to collect the receptacles

met by the contractors.
The judges of equipment in todny's

are A. Swan, Jr.. superintendent
of streets, Trenton: A. 15. McSiay.
commissioner of street clentiliu, Ne.v

Wk tlty, and John P. O'Toole. super-

intendent of the bureau of highwnjs,

The of horses are P., It. lluth-etfoi-

opcintiiig S. P. C. A.;
Colonel C. .1. .Marshall, state vcteri-naiian- .

and Dr. Unity It. Cox. voter!- -

of march
iiigaic (iunge It. Walter

HV'HnL'l--u and Thomas Shallcross.

Twelve

(olleeting

your

PRAISES WILSON'S AIM

World Must Adopt League of Na-

tions, Declares Dr. Bolton
"(oil pity the nation that (tn.vs out

of the league of owing to sp.
lishhcss or gtetil It will be hated by

throughout the world." declared
the Itev. Dr. .1. Jia Itnltnn in n ser-- 1

men on "The Value of Decision" Inst
evening in nope rresn.vtei inn v nurcli.

"President Wilson is at the (ouiicil
of the league of nations, having one
objec t in v iew, the establishing of justice
and peae e among the nations of the
world. ' he s.iid "The task is be; nml
cum option, and the important foi
tin' wilfaic of humnnit.v in the world's
hlstorj. The icprosoutatives of the

States arc not there for gain.
Amenta is not and was in the
war or me council oi nations ior gain,

of signaliiie to the pence league of na-

tions in this hour of world emergency,
xv ill he hated b.v the people of the whole'

Id as the one nation that made fn
tun wins not only possiide but sine."

Isabel Goes Key West
The I luted Sillies ship lsaM. li.ft hp

ii.nv .mid .vcsteida.v for Ke.v West to
loin the autisiiliiiini inc Hot ilia whic h will
be smiiI i (lit- Mississippi liver for elclll
onsiialion inn poses The unit will

luile the Isabel, the submaiiiie K ."i.

t In siilniiai ehiisi'is unci two living
limits an inniiiicil nj ctevvs who saw

householder gathers the dehi is m htixes sPrv h e in the zone.

ll'Hfy ' if jV J'lllllllllllll!B!llllllilHIIIIilllirillHll!illlll
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NORWALK
TUBES andCASINGS

VICTORY!
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I re 're going to put this Victory
Liberty Loan across with the same
punch that we put into all the
others!

Cf We subscribed to the others to back :p
our boys. We told them to go over and get
the Hun and we'd pay the bill. They got
him. They delivered the goods in less time
than we expected. There isn't a quest'on
about our paying for them only a question
of how quickly, of how enthusiastically, of
how spontaneously we'll do it.

I Let no man say the need is over! There
still are questioning eyes across the Rhine.
Our Boys over there with the Army of Occu-
pation even on the west bank of that river
write home and tell us that already there's
a sneer on Teutonic lips and an incredulity
in their breasts as to the firmness of our pur-
pose, as to the solidity of our convictions of
last year and the year before. They trunk
the American people forget quickly. Let us
show the World in this Victory Loan thdt
we remember the menace of ruthless mili-

tarism, the inhumanity of mustard gas and
worse things, the vandalism and ruin that
mark the tracks of arrogant barbarism.

I Moreover our Boys are coming home
in shiploads. We will show them our appre-
ciation of the records they have made for
themselves and for us, by the way we get in
on this Victory Liberty Loan!

EERRY & CO
Ml) 16th & Chestnut Sis.
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